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Democrat$ Set
Up Headquarters

The new East Lubbock
Democratic Hfcd-qualter- s

opentetat1702
E. Fourth 3tdtt. last
week.

The office will be open
from 8 a.m.,until 10 p.m
until the November 2
gnt.al election. Head-
quarters prdfnoter and
chairman Lisa Ramos
said the party hay obtain-
ed the building rent - free
for 30 days, adding the

headquarterswill close at
that time unless addi-
tional funds are obtained
to pay for the building's
use.
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! Steue Rhodes,

(right) Special Assistant
to the President, receives
congratulations from Mr.

Norman R. Seay. BoatJ
Chairmanof the National
Association of Blacks
within Government
(NABWG). after an hour
Lng meetingat the White
House.Mr. Rhodes gave
the group a briefing on

New York The
is a

by
NAAftP

L. Hooks:
If President Reagan

wantedfurther proof that
was a bust

he had only to readThe
New York Times

.
"
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111 D j My
David Lampel, host of

a a- -

public sertce,radio
seriessponsoredby Army
ROTC, holds the latest
album by RCA recording
amt&. The Ritchie

Mrs. Ramos, a
member of West Texas
Democrats, s?id she ljw
the needto open the East
Lubbock site because

people in the area
never traveled past
Avenue A and did not
even know where the of-

fice of West Texas
Democrats is located.

Mrs. Ramos said tlr
hopes to

get out 5,000votes in the
community in the up-

coming election.
The Democratic post

will provide candidate
and voter information -

"'rhe ' Presffigri't fitu:
Program and

its impact o.--i the Black
Government employees
acrossthe country.

"We were very im-

pressed with Mr.
Rhodes " said Seay.
"The of-

ficials will be. constantly
meeting with top White
House ojficiaL to afr the
concern of Blacks

on Tuesday, September
28, 1982 to learn how
4,508 peoplelined up for
296 ,'obs In Hempstead.
Long Island. Especially
striking about that s. a-tl-

was that so many of
the people who applied
for jobs at the New Mar-

riott Hotel which was be-

ing opened next to

'llf. The group oiied
Lampel during a recent
toping of "ptlaok
to discussthe .ew direc-

tion then careerhastaken
since the album's.release.
Surrounding Lampel are
Vera Brown, Dodi

and contain two voting
booths which will be used
for The
headquartersis looking
for volunteers who may
come by the builcing or
call 747-280- 9.

On the day of election,
a free breakfast, lunch or
dinner will be served at
the headquartersto
anyone showing they
have voted by displaying
a voter registration card.

In order to fund this ef-

fort, Hot Tamales win be
sold at $4.00 a dozen
and Menudo at $1.50 a
bowl.

''jMKEtNfEr ImWOsfsssssmsBsBsssssBss

HooksScoresRtiagahojnics' Harmful
Impacton BlaeRs

government"""erfrpoyees
from Fedetal, State and
Local levels. "

The NABWG pary
consisted of President
Lon - Ballard, Treasurer
Dorothea M. Toson, Ex-

ecutive Director.
Theodore Adams and
Deputy Executive Direc-
tor Charles Day.

Nassau Coliseum were
highly for
the posftlQps Which rang-
ed from dish-washe- rs to
desj ckrks.

Similar situations, we
kn v, exists not only
elsewhere in New York
but roundthe nation, as
well. Not long ago, for
example, 1,400 people

Smith-Le- e oi the Ri'crUr
Family Byron L. Jores,
media coora: or, J P
Martin Associates, Inc.;
and Bonnie Bordlns, pro-
duction coordinator, Nor-

wood Productions. J. P.
Martin Associates, Inc.,
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Hawkins and
the Hawkins Family" will

be to the Lub-

bock
Auditorium October 29.

with the Hawkins
Fa iily will be the
Dred Singers," general

The uubbock Branch,
of NAACP has set up a

bank
. to 'Set '

out to vote. It will
be at IfO, East

'

Digest. The president
is members ahd

for their in
people out to

vote. that v..'1 do
telethon service call
747-846-3. Volunteers
are for knocking
on doors to

to vote on Sat., Oc
tober 23rd. Volunteers
for mttr service
votln?f time are to call
747-846- 3 for more inform

showedup in Dubuque,
Jowa, for 50

Jobs that were
in a

In City, also,
Americans earlier

this year applied for 60
service jobs.

more than
400 people,applied for a
singje secretarial job

has
for the while

Narwood
the production
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many

headquarters
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"Walter

coming
Municipal

Along
"Alfred

NAACP
SetsUp

.'telephone,,
people

located
23rd,

asking
friends support
getting

Those

needed
remind peo-

ple

during

mation.

minimum-wag-e

of-ir- ed

Kansas
n,600

postal
In DatrolN

overall responsibility
program

Production
handles
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Reaganomics
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Southwest

supermarket.

directors of the Houston
Chapter of the James
Cleveland Music
Workshop of America.

Walter Hawkins began
his recording careerat the
Ephesian Church of
Christ in Berkeley,

This Week In The

I XISD News
BusIne'ss'Hlnts......
Edlteclals .

ReligiousInterest
FeedValues . . .

1 ThJsft That" ... .....
Sports
Kitchen Beat
Empowerment

opening in August that
the NAACP Voter
Education office had
advertised.

rt CtlMmi-- i ra I net ua&rIII UBIVICIW"! ywi
more than 7,Q0iLDeople
applied for 70lo!(Sfc he
Social Security office.

In such situations, It

can be expected that
many applicants are over
qualified, such as was the
casein Hempstead.They
make it even more dlf-flc- u.'

Tor thoseon thebot-

tom rung to geta helping
hand up. What hope
then, can unemployed
youths, with minimum
skills and a-- spattering of
education at bast, hope
for in this dtamal ob
market.

Black youths, are the
worst victims of the pre-

sent depression.With me
national unemployment
rate nearing 10 percent,

,th adult b.ack jobless
rateis around?r percent;
for black youths the level
of unemploymentranges
from 40 to 50 percent In

big cities.
Without a doubt, the

nation is sitting on a time
bomb. American cannot
prosper while such a
large proportion of its
population is denied
hope of gainful employ-
ment.

Clearly failinq this
future generation of
Ameticans is a school
system that does an
abysmally poor job of
babysit.ing, much less
teaching. The quality of
preparation for future
lives that urban
youngsters are receiving
today is a national
disgrace Miseducatonis

a major factor in the in-

ability of black youths to
become productive
citizens. Unprepared'or
anything but the least-skille- d

jobs, these Mack
youngsterswifl haveeven
leas hope of Mfoig posi-

tions diet i quire more
preparation than in the
pKs4(s5jJ 3Qfp0 ts

California at age 19.
Under the direction of his
brother Edwin Hawkins,
the group recordedtheir
first big hit, "Oh Happy
Day."

The concert is being
sponsoredby Rev. Gary

SauthwestDigest
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National Tribute
Lionel HamptonPlanned

Washington,
D.C. - Lionel Hampton,
an international known
jazz musician, will be
honoredby the National
Conference of Black
Mayors (NCBM) at a
recaption on Wednes-
day, October 20, 1982,
at the Washington Hilton
Hotel In Washington, D.
C.

Lionel Hampton and
his Big BandRevusalong
with Christina Adams,
known as "Christina",
will entertain toe guest.

Senator Howard
Baker, Jr. (R-T- U. S.
SenateMajority Leader,
and Congressman
Thomas P. O'Neill, Jr.
(D-Ma- , Speakerof the
U. S. House of
Representativeswill serve
as HonoraryChairperson
for the national Tribute.
Mr. Wh.tman Mayo,
know as "Grady" on the
television series Sanford
and Son, will be the
Master of Ceremor.ies.

The NCBM is non-

profit organization
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good 'ooking
young ytuplm, who at
tend she Caruer Heights
Day Nursery, took time

Wayne Bunton, formerly
of Lubbock and Charles
Tyrone.

Tickets are available at
the Baptist Book Store
and Good News Book
Store.

Pre - sale tickets are

to

News Srofiti

TexasTech
Lubboclf Helping

high school students
distinguish facts from fic
ttDn while sOnsldsrlns

fgsslon Is" the aim pf the
new Texas Tech Univer-
sity Schooi of Law
booklet "Wouid You Like

representing 212 Black
mayors across the coun-
try.

Lionel Hampton L
entering his 45th year as
a musical performer and
it there is any clue that
the entertaineris aboutto
ease up, it Is not
discreableto the eye - or
ear.

Not even personalset-

backs have diminished
his enthusiasm to remain
active playing the vibes,
of the drums in. from of .

his big band. He has,
comeback from the ma-

jor surgery a little more
than a year ago to per-

form with the same zest
as always. He is traveling
as much as ever, and
touring the jazzcapitolsof
Europe.

Hamp, at he .. affec-

tionately called, looks
back upon his early drum
training with amusemer.
"1 wanted to play the
drums from the hand
side, but whenever she
caught me at it shewould
take er fist and bam!

to io, ,n front of the
SsttttbwosrtDigest
to have their photo
token. Who knows, one

$7.50 for adults and
$3.50 for children.
Ticketsat the door will be
$8.50

For more information
call 762-461- 6

;o be a Lawyer?."
- Sections of prelegal
education, what lawyets

410, the 'nature of legai
fVork, employment"-

employment
-- outlook, earnings tnslnfng

m ruailf IcatlOrts: are

htH SBHbol

Jttideots csk and ques-

tions they shouldask.
Prepared by Texas

Tech Law SlpooI faculty
members, the booklet is
available free by writing
"Would You Like to be a
Lawyer?," School of
Law, Texas TechUniver-
sity, Lubbock, Texas
79409.

A high schooi student
considering law for a
career ' should be
prepared to be a con-

tinual student, the
booklet says. "The prac-
ticing lawyer must keep
'tip with business and
panking and governmen-
tal Information If he is

dealing with a problem
involving, say, constitu-
tional law, he. needs
sojrfe. understanding of
history and sociology,

f en philosophy.
"The lawyer mvst

CchSIrmc m Page13

Right upside the Jaw."
His interest in drumsoun-tinue- d

on through latter
school yearswhe.ea stint
in a Chicaj boys mar-

ching bandaddedskills in
the tympa.il and marim-
basto his musicalarserpl.

St. Elizabeth's high
school provided Hamp--

CaatlMtM em PesjeXX

of them moi' art editor
one tty.
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Tny Davit is really Dr. Anthony T. Davis of
Dallas. Texas, Publisher and PR Consultant, Speaker
for Seminars. Banquetsand Conventionsacross the
USA. Speechesthat are filled with humor while pio-Vjbiu- g

the Information desired. You may rechTony
Davis by writing to this newspaper. The opinions ex-

pressed In this column are thoseof Tony Davis,
only,

THISA & THATA
?y

Totv:' DavSo

PRESIDENT REAGAN got madder than
THAT when a heckler fromhis own party got on his
case ..... but has forgetten how he heckled
GARTER during their debateswith his "Oh. No ndt
that again" !!

Leastexpensive device for keeping burgulars from
getting into the house Give the windows a fresh
coat of paint

Nowadays, if a guy is burning the candles at both
ends... he is probably in a restauranttrying to readthe
bill-o- r the credit card slip !!

If a guy tells you that ths customer is a'.ways right ....
then, he hasNOT beenshopping lately !!

'VSU 'fJ(. high
i of

I K W'JIIU WdltllKS AfllbHiVA dllU
watchesXV .11

The nicest thing aboutbeing a celebrity is thatwhen
you bore people .... they think it is their fault !!

"

Justcannotget use to idea that some kid with a
crapbook with collage promos, getsas much or

more than a proven vet ... this. I wish, getscorrected
when this NFL thing is over !!

I what intiation realiy is tis when
you take.your money OUT fn a shopping andbr-

ing your groceries home in pocket....!!

Gee. remembei when pffelne use to keep you
awake Now, tis the darnSanka Commercials...!!

For a lady on a diet there;are few things more pleas-
ing than taking somethingbac.K to thestore becauseii
is too large !!

Ever notice that . s the "HEMS" get shorter... .

the "AMEM6" get loude ..!!

Vote
HetMsH

We Are Open
FA YRENEfS .

Hat, Bag & Hosiery Shop

Mctt. & WmanHsrtl

. tt
Mm HfkU by r, Jehn 7

MentjNijr thru Saturday

4Z EastDngar
Midland Ttxas

Calif 45i-77-S

No Two Alct

Mws
Thv Annual Cc"gt

Vocational Night pro-
gram sponsoredby the
Lubbock Public Schools
and hosted by Montar y
High School wtil b held
Monday evening, Oc-

tober 2", 1982. in the
Monterey High School
auditorium, located at
32U 47th Street. All
high school and )tniof
high school students of
the araa, their parents,
their teacTS md school
administrators are cor-
dially invited to attend.

A brief session will be
held in the auditorium at
7 p.m. Following this ses-
sion, there will be three
counseling periods, each
approximately 25
minutes in length, so that
students and parentswill
have an opportunity to
visit with representatives
of at least threecolleges.
Approximately seventy
colleges and technical
schools have indicated
that they plan to send
representatives.

This prog:am should

-

Fkg. ef 18
Magnetic
Memo Holders

Aorylle.
ShaEtBa.ter

keMnt Wood

You
counton

provide an txca&Uit op-portur-"y

for ail students
to obtain needed info-
rmation. High aenotfT
studtnti, taraaiajly
junkrs and MUifeftt,

havt not r.itd a ri
choice of cotttfa

MiMff

vo tlonsl-t- t chntcfci
school, shot Id be able to
find answers to many
questions. Infor.na'ton
wii: a.so be available for
younger students vho

'want to plan their high
school classesto meetre-

quirements of the scht !

of their choices.

Spaach Teacher
f tha year honors

were glvan to JackieJar-re-tt

on Oct. 9 The award
was bestowed it the
Ttxas Speech Com-
munication Association
copverw.6n haId ,

Houston. Jackie
nominated for tha award
by tha district of'Abilefti,
Amarillo, Lubbock fend
Midland. f

Jackie teaches defeats.
o-i- l interpretation,
puolic spe&King M

A
BIIU.J

Cor--

onado. A part ofifcackle's.,
nomination state's that:

INTERESTING PEOPLE

Sears

HIRAM R. REVELS
e

SORN IN FAYETTEViLLE,N.C,OF FREE

JJPARENTS.H GRADUATED FRQMKNQX

COLLEGE IM'GALESBURG.iLL. DECIDED

ON A CAREER-I- THE AME MINISTRY

AND BECAME AN AMfE AND ABLE
MINISTER. IN I665.HE TAUGHT SCHOOL

IN 5T.L0UIJ.M0.WHEN THE CIVIL WAR

BEGAN.HE ORGANIZED THE FIRSTBLACK

REGIMENT IN BALTIMORE.MD. MR.
REVELS ENTERED POLTO IN MI,jK

AN ALDERMAN THEN STATE SENATOR.

ON FEB 25,1870 HE TOOK THE OATH

OF OFFICE AS THE FIRST BLACK U.S.
SENATOR (MlftiFILL'NG THE UN-

EXPIRED TERM OFJFFFEIKON
DAY?. LATER.BECAME FIRST
PRESIDENT OF ALCORN COLLEGE.

hasnot, hs&52
Wlh .,Among tha(lnaoy Black ro?dSff;ooccuprad ptaeas

' niii?' - V Vs
' l,L"likutM.'ffli.i-- !' 'n New Deal councils wasfFJohertL, Vann, editor

AMERICA

the
filled

Now know
bag

your

was

THE

the Pittsburgh Courier and special assistant to the U.S.
Attorney General.

can

of
Ie

SatisfactionGuaranteed Your Money Sack

sh "works a. sloping
tuperior students an 1

ISSijCSanna. not only
speakrs.M

Lubbock public
Schools taabmg x--x

panvneafor mri. ,dawe
r to&xh 2 yaaii Bftjf fT

and leadingat Alderton,
years speech and

drama at Estacado, 6
years speech Cor-or.jd- j,

and st Timers
teaching spe-ed-h

workshops t West Texas
State University.

Mrs. Jarretthas served
president of Wast

Texas Speech ssoda--

J

.it.- -

SAVE
$1.00

for

SAVE $1.00

Bath & ShowerCaddy
5 Slashing

Quart
7

Mvmh K aider
Cojouder

Fkg.
CubeTrays

1

or

gjod

9

at
2

as

: 8t h .so servtd
at the secretary c' the
Texas Forensic Associa-
tion and district chahpar-
son of the Texas Speech

Assoda--
JIOTi

$ w. lrif H a
mond Key Coach of
National Forensic
League. She has
qualified 24 in

U.i.L. statemeetand
has produced two st&'e
champions - all within IE
years.

Mrs. Jarrettcurrently is
serving on the
Education Agency Ad

on purchaseof
10 Pc. Family

or
15 Pc. Super Pamiiy

Purpose

Cutlery
Vanity

if

students

ICammor

visory Committee to
study Texas ipeeerr cut
rlculum. i !

Jackie Jarrett displays
. conttnous devotifm
support of TexoM high
school speech activities.

of Lub-
bock Public Schools, Ed
Ironr states !h Mrs.
Jarren is, enthusiastic
about her work, in-

terested In her students
i loyal supporterof

the school proqrarr."

QOLDCN FRIED CHICKEN

PER

Save 1eo your
EXPIRES 31, 1982

aw

atift

WW

ONE-COUPO- CUSTOMER

SAVE

BBkVB tBB

for

THE MONTFORDS

(Mindy, JohnT., John Debbie,Mehniei

JohnT. is a family man who caresabout the future
of WestTexas.
JphnT. will fight for ALL bf WestTexas in Austin.
. . . Pd.' poX' 'adv. lohn T. fund, P.Ol'Box 1709, Lubbock, TX 79408. '

Dennis Burrows, Treas.,Dirk Murchison, Asst. Treas.

PlasticHouseholdHelpers

All
Compartment Bltt

Tray 7 Refrigerator
Quart BoUc

Wastebasket Bowl Set
Quart

Sears

Your
Choice

Each

pr

Vote

Tticas

Communication

tt
the

the

Texas

Superintendent

Vote!
HICK'S

on next purchase.

John T. Montiord

m
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i.Y Inch
SplatterSerotit
With Handl

CJnw N5
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4 .

trademarkof Vttan Industries,me.

tor

Stith Flaltts Mall

Registered

20 InchNBtural StrawMat
Uncd VTovaaWattbkt
IOSi 1r.x9M la.) ,....
Atat. FoottdFruit Baakata Ea. 4

Willow Tray ...... . , . S4'
Willow ServingBaikat SS

Au't WothFranchBraad Trajra E&, S3

Au't dpllt Nltto Baakata , . . . E.sa
Wovan Nltto Baakat
With Haarftat SS

14 Inch Wove Wsatsfc&aJttt S3

XO Inch Main Waatebaakat S4

Chroo.MilKl
Wire Wh sk

$1.00

Senate
NOVa2

Montfdrcl

Montford

While quantitieslast

3 Fioet
PrefNsiaftal

SeorsFr:etMfj Peltey.If cm utm is notHcsoajod

at reduced or as o tpecial pjrchtm, It at S mMmv

ottce. A tfmdaiewneeesj.though reduced, is en g--

tmptionpl 'tah :e.
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Monday tetnu-da-y
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that he had applied the "Golden Rule"
during the day at school and It was a
smashing success. You can imagine
how thrilled 1 was tc learn that my son
vjs practicing the "Golden Rule after
years of trying, to instill this In him.
However, within seconds,my thrill had
gone down the dtdln whenhe Informed
me that the "GoUen Rule" he had ap-
plied was not the one 1 had in mind. He
used the one he had learned well on
T.V.

Now, 1 was thoroughly confused
because1 did not know that they had a
special "Golden Rule" on T.V. Trying
to calm my nervesand not have a heart
attack In the process, I asked him to ex-

plain the "Golden Rule" that he had
learnedso well on T.V.

Very matter-of-fa,- ct he explained that
the cartoo 5 that he had watched for
years stressed"do everything that you
hink someonewill do untoyou to them
first starting with thebad". He conclud-
ed his ixplanat!on that "the good guys
always finish last".

After the third nearheartattack hein-

formed me that I should try his "Golden
Rule" on my business if I wanted to
finish last over the bad guys (other

CharlieMinims
If you're55 andyou've

beendrinking alcohol for
over half a century there's
little doubt that while you
may be well preserved,
you're an alcoholic and
the chancesof breaking
the habit are not that

; good. At least that's the
way it looked for Charlie
Mimms until one day.he

i walked into theKorth,
Omnha. Neb.,
Alocholism Counseling

. wanted t
treatment. That

wassevenyearsago, and
Charlie hasn't toucheda
drop since. That's.quite a
victory in itself but you
might say it was almost
lost before it could be
"elebrctted.

Charlie went through
the treatment course end
made it to the outpatient
facility. .Yet having taken
the cure and exhibited a
trememdoys degree of
will powerin doing so, he
wanted something else
constructive to do. Net
finding anything, he
began to think it wouldn't
be loni, before he was
back on the bottle again.
H' look to the rear was
suddenly reversed vhen

, he had a talk by chance
with a fellow out patient
who told him about Ac-tlrt- !s

Senior Compa-
nion program, a national
volunteer operation in
which; the iderly look
after the tlderly.

Hf joined up, and
when he completed
orlnr on training he
elect? to work with his
contemporaries who
were suffering from 'he

" sarne. illness he had Hck
eel. His first casehappen-
ed to bea former drtnkinr
buddy. "After I talked to
htm, the counselor
wm able io get him into
treatsaent," he said. He
wvnt on talking to others.

wanted to Jet them
know that it wasn't
?nyihinfl unusual for a
reco,'ertoc akohofc-- to
Tall." A goodmanydidn't
JaK, but thewwasoneold
timer who kept sliding
backwards u..tll Charlie
leatrted he was spending
his time with a pal who
was still nursing the boV
tie. He sat downbetween
them and tawed Servi
both into taking treat-uteai- t.

"Charlie has realty
helped'the center reach
the okjef person," says
Joyce Harrison, director
of the North Omaha
Alcoholism Counseling
Program. "If we come
HOON person over the
seeof 60 with a drinking

mttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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Th GoldenRule
business iers) 1 would be encounter-
ing. Theti heproceedto remind me that
I was the one always saying:
"Businessmen have a truth all of their
own".

First, you make sure you know the
good points and thebad points of your
business forthe advantageand disad-
vantage to both you and the other
business paison. Secondly, you treat
other business people as a 'friendly'
enemy. Try and discover their motives
as to the advantagesand disadvantages
to first them and then to you and your
business. Third, you keep the friend
and get rid of the enemybefore he gets
rid of you. It that way you may finish
last, but you still finish.

Immediately I gave up trying to have
a heart attack. Instead of on "Golden
Rule" I now had two. And I must admit
it makes my businessdeangsso much
easier,beca 5e I now have In mind at all
time'; what are the businessadvantages
and disadvantages to both the other
businesspersonand to my business.

Yes, children can be an asset toour
businessif we will but listen end allow
them to communicate their thoughts
freely. ,

' Post,Texas
PleasantHeme
BaptistChurch

problem, it's best to send
Charlie' to do the twelve-ste- p

work. ' And often
only one step of the
twelve is necessary; that
of Charlie having a talk
with the would-b- e pa-

tient. Oneelderly woman
never cameto the center
at ail. Charlie went to
her, and she joined the
growing list of his con-

vert.
. Says Charlie, "I, feel
really good about what
I'm doing. It's working. I

feel like I'm ac-

complishing something."
Indeed he is, for Charlie
has discovered
something about himself
that a lot of otherSenior
Companions have
di Covered. He really has
what it takes.

Halloween
Special

Lubbock City-Count- y

Library
will be celebrating Hallo-

ween with a special edi-

tion of Kldstuff on
Thursday, October 28 at
4 p m. Children are in-

vited to wear their Hallo-
ween finery and a prize
wiH be awarded for the
best costume in each of
the following categories;
Creepiest,Funniest, Most
Original, AH-Arou-

WORST, and the
costumethat is most "Out

f-this Would." TI.e pro-
gram will be held in he
Community Room of the
Mahon Library, 1306 9th

Annie V. Gilbert
Pleasant Home ser-

vices last Sunday were
great.

Sunday School was
carried out as usual with
Sister Madie Johnson,
assistant superintendent,
at her post of duty and
opening at 10:30 a.m

Thechoirs wereat their
post of duty and sing to
the glory of God.

Altar prayer was highly
prayed. Rev. Kelly
prayed from his heart tc
the honor and glory of
God.

Devotion was led by
Brother Mack Atihur
Porter and Brother
Robert Van Raff. Brother
Porter read Psalms 43
and Rev. James read
Hebrews 11:1-1-0.

Rev. Kelly preacheu
from the scripture of St.
John 10:28-30- , his topic
was "Security In Trusting
God." A . very spiritual
sermon and loved by all.

We welcome our
visit' s to come worship
agin with us at anytine.
We loved having you

- r

Street.
Other activities will in-

clude somescary stories','
a puppet show, and a
film called "Monkey's
Paw."

kvidctnft is open to
all school-ag-e children
and no admission Is
charged. A spr-l-al pro-

gram for preschool
children is alsoplannedat
4:00 in the Mahon Activi-
ty Room.
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USC Appoints
Channer- Dr. Pamela
Porter, director of Block
Student Services at the
University of Southern
California, announced
the appointmentof Gary
Channer as associate
director. Channer, 30, a
New Yorker and a USC

For Your Information
Community Hospital

of Lub&ock IS sponsoring
clinics as a public service
to the Lubbock com-
munity through
Kealthllne. All
clinics are held at the
hospital" 5301 Universi-
ty. Reservations must be
made by calling
Volunteer Services,
795-930- 1, extension 45.

Tuesday, October 26,

preseni. Please feel free
to comeat anytime.

Lets remember to pray
for the sick and shut-in-s

of our churci.'and town
also elsewhere.

Among our sick are:
Sister RebeccaBrewster --

her resident; Sister
Elizabeth lies - her
dent; SisterSirloma Steel
- her daughter's home;
Sister Emma Griffin - her
resident; Sister Silvia
Williams - Twin Cedars
Nursing HomeandSister
Lizzie Jvlilo - her
daughter's home in
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Please continue to prjy
for their speedyrecovery.

. Rev. Arthur Kelly,
pastor' Rev. John James,Jr.

assistantpastor

t

alumnus, earned his
M.A. degree in Public
Administration. He has
worked with the New
York Authority manage-
ment training program;
SanDiego Youth for Pro-
gress; Compton, Calif.
Unified School District
and the Departmentof

at8 a.m. a Diabetes
Screening Clinic will be
held. Dr. Rivera will con--

MEDIA
REVIEW

'

LIFE , .
A review of My Daddy Is

A Cool Dade by Karama
Fufuka (New York,. The
Dial Press). 20 pages, Hard
Cover, S6.95.

"My Daddy Is A Cool
Dude" is just one of the V
derghtful poems in this little
book which is dedicated to
all "beautiful
children

Karama Fufuka captures
in words and Mahiri Fufuka
capturesin pictures the full
spectrumof life in the urban
black as seen
through a child's eyes.

To the child, life is beauti-fi'- l,

scary, sad
and mysufyinp Life is filled
with friends and family, El
trains and
Wherever you lifje, if you
know the c"iy, you will iden-
tify with tnescenesportrayed
in this book.

-

o
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Community
of Los Ar.gsles.

Dr. Porter said that
Channerwill work direct-
ly with her in the im-

plementation of pro-
grams to assiststudents in
pursuing their academic
careers.

sult with all putients dur-

ing screening.
Wednesday, October

27, an EKG
Clinic wilj be held from 1

to 3 pnv Reservation
can be made by calling
Volunteer Service

October 28,
a Podiatry Clinic will be
held from 1 to 3 p.m. Dr.
Garv Raymond will ex
amine men-.omen-? and

IN THE CItV SffiWW

BlackAfrikan
everywhere."

community

fascinating,

holidays.

Keep
WayneLeCroy
working for the

People
Lubbock County

iaaHPBaaV9&:Bssaf

Qualified Experience

VJOTE

WayhbLbCoy

District Clerk

Develop-
ment

Screening

Thrusday,

All clinics are free of
charge, but a reservation
Is required. For reserva-
tions and more informa-
tion, call Volunteer Ser-

vices, 795-930-1, exten-flo- n

45.
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A HumanNeed
Frustration and far of re)ec'jn are tormanung feel-

ings. Most peoplewho "ek counseling are in search
of a person who is tinder-standing-; who is a good
lis.ner; andmostimportant, who will listen to ores'
problems vrithouf crttklxm.

This lasr'polnt is perhapsthe most important point
of all. Everyone hasa Constantfear fh&i someoneelse
will openly, or .jcretly, be amusedat their tfery per-
sonal emotrenal needsand the behavior that results.
There is a fear that thepersonal emotional needsfhat
one has are so unusualor so abnormal th - no one
Ise experiencesthem.Therefore, it is felt thatanyone

hearing about them will consider the victim to be
"crazy" and not a good prospectfor a friend.

Few peopletalk about theiremotional problemsand
therefore haveno idea that other"normal" people ex-

periencethe samefeelings.This is basically the reason
that many people live in constant'fear that their
perceived "abnormality" will be discovered.

The fact is tbt much ot the behavior whichwe at-

tempt to hide, oeczuswethinK no one alse ha: such
behavior, is experiencedby practically everyoneelse.
When we ascribe the behav'orentirely to ourselves,
we think thatwe areabnormaland tend to econ)ethe
very abnormal personwe think we are. Peoplewho
think that theyareabnormal tend to adopt the abnor-
mal behavior th.M they think is

' consistent.wjth their
"u.iusuai" personalities. .

" '
Most of us aresimply crying out for compassion.We

spend our lives trying to find someone who
understandsus; tryigp find someonewho will sym-
pathizewith us; seekingsomeonewho will be compas-
sionate and loving; searching for spmeone,who will
put away their emotforial needsjust Tor a' ietdhd. and
give full understandingto our own emotional'ne'eds.

This searchcan becomeendless. The constat fear
of rejection can become sucha controlling force in our
lives that it consumesmost of our time making it dif-

ficult to sleep,to think normally and difficult for us to
carry out our normaf activities. The search for so-

meoneto understandour problems and to love1 us in
spite of our problems can actually drive an individual
into a very incompatible relationship.

This point Is easy to prove. While you are
downtown shopping, br in class, at school or just'work
ing at your daily job, go. up to a strangerandIntroduce
yourself. You can predict the response. Initially, the
othe- - personmight appear to be shocked, next will
come either a subdued responseor a failure
acknowledge you. The latter behavior 's causedby the
'otherpfson'sfear of TieUfealtng;hisherhetjd'tdbe ac-

cepted. In other xwrds.'tte !rid(a;wl1fb highly
. pleadedJthat

'
you poke,b,utwill not.wantyojtp know

It- -

Make no mistake?but
s

It, everyoneWfcnis'' to bn
accepted and loved. Everyone needsit but, some

) people havehad so Ilt'fle love in their hves thatthey do
not know how to respondto it.

How do you respond when a stranger says,
"Hello?"

VOTE

for vr :
s

JUSTICEOF THE PEACE
PRECINCT8
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1 EpiTORIALS COMMENTS OPINIOW
cMiiit Pushon,

W CnnotStopNow!!!

A. t ,

f- c-

. fry
JEeldie'P,lUehardsem

?

This aekwe$111 fftsftake out a few minutes to con-grajule- ie

ft blltis rSctf on being tht first to pay for a
J&scirr&ioh '.o'fht newSduthwestDigestat the

n'twrjrtt. Xjio many thanks to our friends and sup-pOflerf- cr

me qhxdt and lettart aswall as phonecalls
vvM wslj wishe end wards of encouragement.Thahk

" ' ryou very much!

ElectionJs right aroundthe corner lets makesurewe
ote absentee If we are cat of town for any reason,

and letsbecomeir'olved in th election process.This
ts very Important for us to be benefited especiallywhen
on party takes us for granted and fetl they haveus
hip pocketed,while theother onetraditionally takesus
for granted1 in the other direction and ignore us. The
answer ts make both partiesresponsibleby letting both
parties know that we aregoing to work for or against
any one of them that will be responsive to our needs
and work against thosethat do not have our best in-

terest In mind. We must become more Issup oriented
instead of patty oriented in a sensewe must become
selfish and look out for our own good.

Help? We need help on one-- side of the old Cor-ortad-o

Apartments. One side, the Pheonlx, Apart-
ments, JqijV like a whole new world. We hope the
other sidecanbecome the sameway. We applaudthe
Investors from McAllen on the igreat effort and hope
the. Iltiguation problems and what ever on the other
side Is soonsolved sowe,qan lay to rest.forgooda bad
areaanda terrible eye sore. Lets hope something hap-pensoo- n.

' The resultsof the brokenwiter line is in a ad way
on East 22nd St: in the 500 block behind Bethel
African Mthodlst Curch. This should be correctedim-

mediatelythe tall weedsanda unpassablehumpin the
middle of the street.

'n To our readersin the surrounding towns and areas,
'pleasesend us your news ajidr picture so y3u can be
, jepresented'in the Digest.

Again we urge youto suppojtthebusinessesand in-

stitutions that supportour long denied communities.
Lets give these businessesour total supportBlack or

tivhite owned,letssupport hei.p,?ppjetha,(he)pjuiport
fjmd maWbudmmunit'.esa. slf relying market place. I
iDn thMa'the'rihiind, lets eductermoneyand prac--

uces?licTiveb6ylnq andwith:holding our moneyand 41

mpPlMf frse. Who do,not support our com-munltiesT-

need frfese leacnes, blodd sucker, and
of our communUiifc-obbin-g, and taking all

!rlnais.;wA out of our communities.

I

l

Onecommunity effort wejiave noticed going strong
is the Neighborhood WatcProgram. We strongly
supporttr.is effort, neighborsworking with andhelping
each community pride and just plain being good
neighbors.-- It your block doesnot have a proqamgo-

ing, why not start one. This is one of the best
neighborhood programs going, a truly community
building effort.

Closing thoughVjtsa bad,&id da when you have
to bribe American citizens to-j- to the.polls and exer
cise their constitutional rlgl
threatenedrecently by,th&Vi
extended.We nould not he

lunch to do what thevshot
up, get off and get out anc

Sorry our message was

to vote;" which.' vvs
iq Rlqhts.(ctnottbeing

Ltc promise breakfastor
Jo in the first place. Get
itelll

lisunderstood
point was nof.to ridicule orjffegrade Blacks. The em
phasis was to show howbjt&Ically the white establish-
ment feel about minojritiesbeing competitive at the
niarket placeand we still hol&Vto the fact that concern-
ed Blacks and Browns are stfH Nigger and Sifjfe
learns.

SouthwestDigest
"Dedicated to Freedom.Justice and Equality"

T. J.Patterson Editor
Ktfctlc F. MabarMn MananfclagXdrror
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Lettersto theEditor A viwfrom capitoimiu
AN INDEPENDENT
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What Is WrongWith US?
Dear Editor:

I would like to answer this question to the people
first of all by quoting a passagethat hasmeanta lot to
me. Matt. 10:28: "Do not be afraid of thosewhtyldU
the body but cannotkill thespuls,-- rather,be afraltl he
onewho ca.i destroy both soulandbody in hell." The
people blame the F. G. for all that is happening. Let's
look at ourselvesoncehow we arc mistreatingthe oest
book there is, "The Bible."

When a minister can put in the Avalanche
Journalon Septerrfr 29th, 1982 we have to
water down prayers for children to understand. We

u needto takeheed of what we aredoing. Look at Heb.
1 10:aOT;'I'! Cbrpn. 7:14-1-$ Psalmsl 11:10. This is

apretjy rriuch 'lbTw'hat is going,on. Everybody wants to ftj

'blame ttfemtfeY person. Myjemp-orar-
y ' addressis: f

2216 Main Street. Where my next addresswill be
"God' only1 knows.

(

Adolf Herzog

From a New Reader
Dear Editor:

In your September30th iseue (This N That) column,
your paperencouragedreadersto vote. This is the first
time I've road thks paper. I picked tt up at Methodist
Hospital a'a'cUeac it over a cup of aoffee.

We do neisd more of your readerst get out and
ybffeltev It or not a, lot of whites feel that blacks
and; Mext&arf could help! .get Ntfter'-peopl- e In office.
Softie hfy2 SBhtrol far tOoHfing &ndthe feci of power
hasgonenofnelr heads.Letsall fboWat thecandidates
and pick the best for allDo get out and vote.

and the Ann Clark

2553.

Sirthda Celebration
Dear T. J. & Eddie:

I was deitghted to read in the latest edition of the
LtifebeckDigost that you arenow five yearsold.
Congratulations! I k.iow it hasn't beeneasy. You are
also, to be commended for giving birth to the
SouthwestDigest...haven't got the copy yet,
but know tt will be good.

Your paper is read herein Washington, D. C. I

make sure it L? parsedaround for others to read. I

know you'vebeengetting the dataon Blacks that I've
beensending you. . .and I,m thankful that a greatdeal
of it has found its way into the pagesof the Lm
iNMik IMgeet. So when people don't read the
Digot...they are missingsomething!

Your editorialsare togetherand very much on time.
Keep up the good work... I look forward to helping
you celebrateyour 10th birthday.

i

Rest...

John Raye
CensusBureau

Irttfry of COtasMlefi&sf ms

Note to Editors:

Goo NewsKfert No. 26 tells how ChHte
Mimms, e recoveredalcoholic, found new meaning
anddepthto Ns - ougb to keephim from drinkir
again -- - through helping otherswith hit problem in
AtiH's SeniorCompanionPreejam.

Charlie's story is an inspiration, not onty to people
with hit problem, but to U of as. We hope you wt
sharehis story with your --eaden

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Pauken
Director, ACTION

REPORTS
ON WASHINGTON

By Gus Savage
Member of Congress

Black 9n Congress

Congressadjournedlast week to allow its Members
time to campaign for Hence,this lo my last

column until the third week in November.
Black voters havea greatopportunity on November

2 to correct the course of our Ship of State.We con-

stitutemore than20 percentof thepopulation In 86 of

the 435 congressional districts from which national
representativeswill b(e ejected. .. . . .;'

Moreover, in 6 of thesedistricts we can elect addi-

tional Blacks to Congress, bringing the present
er Black Caucus in the U. S. House of

Representatives to 24. As almost 12 percent of
America's population, rightfully we should hold 52

I

Continuedcm Pagex?

Congratulations!

Dear EddlR and T. J.:

Congratulations on the new name and expanded
format of your publication. SouthwestDigest is

a great namefor a great nswspaper!
I know thatall your readersjoin me in wishing you

and your staff much successas you continue to grow.

Yours very truly,
Alan Hemy
Mayor Pro Tern

Congratulations!

Dear Mr. Patterson:

Congratulptlons on your celebration of National
; NewspaperWeak, October 10-1-6. The State Depart--'

mantof HighwaysandPublicTransportation wishesto
; thank you and tin peoplewho work wifh you for aJob

well doneduring the pastyear. We will keep in mind
' the close cooperation your newspaperhas hrd with

the Departmentin coverage of your District Five and
Department operations. Your newspaperis a goodex--

amDje of this year's NewspaperWeek theme,"A Free
Press- Your Key to Freedom."

We wish you much successfor the future.

' Yours truly,
Ben Alley
District Engineer
District Five

GovernorBill daments
Dear Editor

Justasit was in 1978, this Gove nor's electionisnot
about the party labels. It is aboutwho cando thebeat
job for Texas.

Blacks will Join thousandsin re4skcting Governor
Bit Clements becauseot his strong, proven record.

vjovavnor Clements hasappointedalmost as many
blacks la policy positionsnstategovernmentas his
predecessor did in six users. He led the fight fos
greater black representattenin Congreet, And, mens
sigrtiricaruiy, he ms corisfrlsntbsupportadthe U. S.
Voting Rght$ Act. Governor Cu. tnents spearhe.deo ,

the formation of a aevwmerit board for fundraising

rto ua can oe
armaE o4 ie m
andIndependent.

Med
stalks

without support
Baaas

; Qppiy C'mei.ui' record is outstanding and he
drsarwatanothertwmbsejussofrisdeep.oncernfer ,

aH Tea5. 1

Mack H Hannah,Jr.

Governor

jging
The

Belj

Raspanec to Harvar Civil Riglita
Ca-wrs- Dear Bob SupposeHarvard aartflned the
legal equivalent of ThomasSowell to teach thecotiHe
in civil rights. Sowell a prominentblack econbmlst,Is
notorious in the blackcommunity for protesting pttiP-mativ-

action programs, minimum wage laws and
other 'fairness' legislation, if Prof. Freedmanand the
blacksat Harvard would accepta Sowell-lik-e lawyer, i

might sympathize with them, f they would not, i

would suspectthat, at bottom, they just wanta course
tailored to their prejudices, end of quote from Prof
JohnP. Hanson, II Texas A. & M. University CoI
lege Station, Te is.

Harvard Black StudentsPreeestt
Their Side: MuhammedKenyatta, pres'.derif of
the Harvard Black Law StudentsAssn. in a letter to
the New York Timesstated thatblack students
have not objected io a white person per se leaching a
courseon civil right". "Rather, we have Insisted that
because blackssre so grossly underrepresentedon its
faculty, Harvard Law should seize the opportunity
presentedby the minority Issue course to hire a full-tim- e

minority professor," quotedKenyatta.
Pseudo-libera-l aggoranwwascited as theotherand

moie profoundly disturbing reason for the tea pot
tempest. "Had Harvard appointes,say JusticeRehn-qui-st

to teach minority Issues, the student'sboycott
would have been applaudedby many who now con-

demn it. Yet the basic issue of the studentsquestfor
black faculty would be the same.To paraphraseProf.
Freedmen,the right to black representation must be
yielded to those who have lived their way into the
knowledge of their own black .ieeds," concludesM.
Kenyatta.

There has almost always been a reluctance on the
part of most churches to not become involved In

political affairs, according to Rev. W. B. Parker,an ar-

dentbellringer. He Adds: "When 1 think of all thepeo-
ple both white and black -- - who have given their
lives in the struggle for our rights to vote, 1 marvel at
anyone who refuses to exercise that blood bought
right."

He believesChristian oeoDleshould set anexample
cf 'good citizenship and'thatthey should be aware'of

HheCandidatesand!'me''rssu"sn'AW'o?2innfheBlbIe
warned the leaders of their mistreatment of hepoor.
He decried theirformality ir. worship anddeclaredthat
God hated the noise of 'heir singing. 1 believe that
even now God Is tired of so much of bur singing,
speeches,andshouting while thehungry, thesick, the
imprisoned and the lost are unattended."

Concluding Parkerstates: "I don't believe in uhur.
ches looking to others for handouts,but we should cks

the one to give a handup. With a church onpractically
every corner of our cities, thereIs no reasonwhy such
organirstions as the NAACP, the Urban League,the
OIC and the Black colleges should be smuggling for
their existence. Ferhapsif we would give as we are
commandedby God-n-ot to store up money, but to
distribute to the poor--we v uld not have so much to
be fubaing aboutin our churches. May God help us to
follow Chlrst's example in 3iving and living, for then
judgementwould Indeed, run down like water and
'righteousnessas a mighty stream" end of quote.

Newt Bulletin: The largestprivate gift for' the
educationof racial minority students in the history of
the University of Oklahoma, has been made to Its

school'scollegeof medicine. Thegift will total between
$250,000and$315,000andwasmadeby the Arnold
H. and BessZ. Ungei.nanCharitable Trust.

In ike

Black

By Charlet B. Belle

FrightenedPtvplcPlanf Flggit
DefenseBigets Sliggeet ImiImms

Before the end of the century Congressand the
chief executive officer of the nation need not worry
about the communist threat. The fact of me matteris
many more minorities will make up the confusion 'or
world peace.Populousurbanareasof the watt will
no longer reflect thewhite radaldominancyof thepre-.se-nt

or past. Putting pressureon the toadLtOnaj old
world war powers to play together againstthe rest of
me world or developawesomeweaponsto win any
war.

In the year 2000, th j worlds two martpopileus ur-
ban areaswH be in Latin America, according to a
United Mellon forecast Figures indicate of the ten
largestuajan centers, sot will be in Asia and none M
b. m Eurooe in 197$, four of these major ufcmn
pcpulafcncenterswere In white dominateddomiele,

hlk mly one wttl remain in 18 years.
Vaster, ears the world pov n revolved around

ev4ob In Europe. vem In Asia and elsewhere will
elevate tht eyes of aV lame duck suparpowars.
"Power cotttadesjMft w jho struggle," satf the
greatBack American fesdef& Douciaes. k wTnold
kue ir. th,jecanfcal musw foe "lop banana"m this
sntury. Congress and the While Housecannot win

Le battle of the massesmind with bule. but tt w4
give it theaNry. To thiend, recorddefensespending
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1
, Mr. Ervin M jorc Sparks,Jr.

f' Memorial service we
rjdd tor Mr. Prvin Moore
Sparks, Jr. Thursday
October 14, 1982 at Mt.
Vernon United Methodist
Church with Rev. Larry
Hall officiating, Rev.

First FaithBaptistChiireh
Last Sunday services

began at 9:30 a.m. with
Sunday School. The
lessonwas"God Forgives
His Peopie," Exodus

Bn ;e Enge assisting.
Graveside service

held at Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park underthe
direction of
Funeral Directors.

32:9-1-4; 84:5-9- . Morn-

ing Worship started at 11

a.m. with the Mission
Sisters leadirig devotion
ant thechoir carrying

"Thank GodFor Jesus9'
"Lord TeachUs to to Pray;

Not Play"
Matthew 19:14 Jesussaid sufferlittle

children, and forbid them not. to come unto me: for of
such Is the kingdom of heaven.

Lord help us to teach prayer, in this trouble land,
our children's got one thing on their
ftiind, playing.

' ;Provorbs22:6 Train up a ch'ld in the way
fye should go: and when he is old, he will not depart
from it.

Lord We've ruined them with too many games,
from peakor boo,playhouse,cowboys,
andball. Theyall thesamething.

From peakor boo we've madehim
into a rapest,and peepingtorn, until
he'sput in prison,or to deathwith a
gun.

Lord hewereonly atplay
we didn't teachhim to pray.

From playhousehe was the father, andshewas the
mother, until he or she Is put to death, being the

.neighbor's lover.
, . Lord theywasonly at play,

we didn't teachthemto pray.
James5:4 Ye adultereresandadulteress,

f Br tbb "T

if A To its

was

out

knW ye .not th,at4he of world is enmity with
g&e

vworjd is of God. ' -

From we've taught them how to deceived
his follow man, with lying, cheating, and stealing all

acrossthli land.
Lord only atplay,

we didn't teachthemto pvmy.
Psalms144:12 Thatour sqpsmay be as

plantsgrown up in their youth; thatour nay
be as cornerstones, polished after the similtudeof a
palace.

From playing ball, whetherbaseball,basketballand
' football, we're teaching him a gme where there'sno
room at all. No room for 90,000 children and his life

will be in misery, he'll be mad andmean and whenhe
' opens his eyes and see,

He'll try to adjustwith Sutureof

only to find this world hasno roomto
fill is sorrow.

Now h? wants to uPlaycraxy" and act like a
y1ld. robbing rapeinp stealing and Wing,
until he'skilled or put in a cage,
Lord help us to teachthe to

ipray,
and,not so mucjh play.

Somechildmndon'tevenknow a irse in theBible,
but satan.-fib-t them singing and saying worldly things
hour afterhour. '

I John2: 1,2 My little children, these
thingswrite I untoyou, that ye sin not. And4f any man
sin, we have anadvocatewith the Father, JesusChrist
the And not for Christ the andhe
is the for our sins: and not for your only,
but alio for the sins of the whole world.
Directed, andguided b my Lord

JesusChrist
Written by. Billy B. J. Morrison your brother in Christ

God is net with usyrt,
lets ?rayfor one

AMEN

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEtDFUNER-

Regardlessof your age or health-Confine-d

to nursinghome,or
bad.
YOU CAN" GET PRE-- NEED

Credit can ba given on all small
burial from
age 0 75 and up to $5,000.

GraveService andTransportation.
, . Low rates.

Fre IfonriaikjNo Obligation

806747-273-1

"Htjp asff DIRECTORYmj MMiu am
Your Absencefrom Church Vote Close Doors

Sedberry

Teach

friendship
aGodPWhasewet;'therpres.wjllbbe,afcien.d,fi?f

the'enemy
cowboys,

they're

daughters

tomorrow

renegade,

children

righteous. righteous:
ptopitation

arranged, produced

through
anotheralways.

PLAN

hospital,

NSURANCE

policies, insurancepolicies

monthly

era

Youth Service
Ford Memorial Church

of God in Christ cordially
invite you to a christian
lecture featuring John A.
Wallace a Christian Lec-

turer on Friday,. October
22, 1982 at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Wallacewill lecture
on drug and how they are
coming into the city and
the world. Everyone is
welcome. We are asking

their duties. PastorBell's
sermon today was "Do
You Hive Room for
Jesus,"Luke 2:1-7- . The
sermon was enjoyed by
all. We'd like to
acknowledge our visitors
Mrs. Letta White, the
Cuyton family and the
Bolton family of Mt.
Olive, Slaton, Texas.
Let's pray for our s.C.iand
shut-tn- s. The church
motored to Littlefield,
Texasto Greater1st Bap-

tist Church where Rev.
Bell was on to preach.
Rev. F. B Bell, pastor

Ms. Alisa Henderson,
reporter

to

will

J.

"Chooseyou day whom you will
serve...but asfor and house,

we will servetheLord. ' ' Joshua24: 1

I) Life has its choices
and its consequences.
Each decisionwe make is

determinative. It makes its
mark on the pathwhich is

to becomeour own. Each
decision we make etchesa
character mark on the
natureof our life. Wc are
what we do. Each con--

sdous act in life is a con--

scious cnoice wnicn soon
becomes an unconscious
way of life for us.

I) God calls us to
chooseHim. We have the
alternative of choosing
God. A "godly life" is a

Mount United
Methodist Church
"Progw-es-s is thePath"

ChurchSchool . . .

MorningWorship
Bible School
RadioBroadcast. .

V:30 to 10:00 a.

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that's not pfraid to
identif) with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"(, ()(.;

HCiUiOhl

I other. ( .. tf Out
Man Bmtlwr"

Sunda School
Morning Worship
Evening W orship

Mark
1210 Vanda

786-M- 77

ftev. Leon Paetor
Rev. Larry Slaughter,

AssistantPttor
sfoiner sniy Birden,

parentsand all the youth
of Lubbock attend this

meeting. The Ford
Memorial choir be
singing and other guest
churches. Please cne
out and be with us.

Bishop J. E. Alex-

ander,pastor, Sister E.
Alexander, Jord
Memorial Youth iJtpart-fnen-t,

sjJionsor and
pastors wife.

Vernon

i

this
me my

5

Our

D.

Wlth the theme offGo
Forth to Serve", the
mernbars of Triumph
Bapti4,Church, 905
Johr n Street, Slaton,
Texas, pastor Rev. Mit-

chell A. Brown will be
hold their Fifty Third An-

niversary on November

life which has so clearly
and persistently chosen,
God that the choice for
God becomes axiomatic.
To lead & godly life is to
make the habitual choice
of God our way of life.

3) God's service is
perfectfreedom. There is
an ancient prayer which
jias the phrase "whom to
serve is to reigh. When
we serveGod, we shareirt

Iis dpmini i. With
tfumai predispositionsput
aside, we sail freely along
God'shighway.

Rev. Bruce Enge
Pastor

, 930a. m.
ll:0 a.m.
730p. m.

. .K.J.A.K. (92.7FM)
m. eachSunday

StephenPicrvon. Pastor

9:30 A.M.
10.45 A.M.

7:00 P.M.
yw'WWW'

QnptistChurch

lw.i Amttd

Bethz, African Methodist
Church

Avenue-(Of- )

Armsaci,

J

Cnalrman Pastor

- Church'aProgrnandAcuVitit
SundaySchool ifcoo a. m.
Mornlno Worship 11:00 a m.

pptict TrakilngUnkin (ITU) t:30 p. m.
fwailng Worship 10 p. m,- Wtk AevHkNi -
Mission Monday ... :00 p. m.
Prayt. Meeting Wednesday i$0 p. m.
UsherMeeting Thursday :JCp. m.
BrothernoodIreakfact.. afctftty ...$1.7i ... 7-- 10

Youth Program... SaoortsJSunday io a,m.
Marhat Program...Third Sunday fcQSy. m
"Come Laf U$ ReasonTogefner Saith T'h Lortj- -

, 'f Ml

J The Outreach 1
I PrayerBr eqkfast J

Fifty Third
Anniversary

Episcopal

Gre&terSt.

The members and
friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfastmet at 9
a.m. In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Hood.
These meetings are so
exciting leading up to our

7, 11, 12, 14, 1982.
Participating guest

churches are: GreaterSt.
Luke, Tahoka, Freewill
Baptist, Community Bap-

tist, Rising Star, Bethel
A.M.E., St. Matthew
Baptist, Mt. Olive Baptist,
First Progressive Baptist,
St. James Baptist, Mt.
Olive, Snyder, Gospel
Chapel, COGIC No. 1,
St. John Baptist and
Post.

'The public Is cordially
invited to attend.

Faith First

ML 'MT WEEKLY
Sunday School

anil much more,

Our Lord
Bell

ihr 2 big nights In prayer
revival. Presiding was
presidentWard.

Opening scripture
was Psal.ns 100 with M.
War ! and D. Hood par-

ticipation.
Morning scripture

lesson, Matthew
17:20-2- 1 with open
discussionby all "On The
Power Of Prayer."
Faith and belief
this was a gaad
day. Nothing God
says make much
sensetint' a we act
itssen it. We have
iaith hut nothing
happen until we
releaseit.

America is just beginn-
ing to reap their harvest
tor the evil seedsthatwas
planted over the years.
The doors are open
America now for all kinds
of unnecessary evils to
step in. Whenprayerwas
removed from schools
nothing better replaced

Baptist
1504E 15th at Oak

747-68- 46

Church

mm
mm

SERVICES
. . 9:30 A.M.

see the day .apromftlng. ,.

and Savior
Pastor

Morning Worship. .'.11:00 A.M.
B. T. T 6:00 P.M.
Night Service. . ... 7:30 P.M.

Apdltt usconsiderone another io provoke unto love titld to
Good works: not foresaktng the asseiithllnB of mirsetves
'together,as the mannerofsouk Is: 8m exhort oneanother;

so the as $e

in

it

aeflieJUfsatlJPifpMti TiMSeeaB!) aeaeeesmt m)SJat Paaje

All sins if not repented
will be punishedand He
wffi not hoJd this nation
guiltless. Christians rite
up arte ilk. Wi are weft
able to possessthis nation
for Christ.

Thougnt for the week:
If you got the faith and
releatelt, God has the
powe. Think about it.

Breakfast wae served
to all in attendanceand it
wasgqed. Comeeat with
friends both phaytcally or
spiritually.

Our guests were: Mrs.
C. C. Peoplesand Mrs.
Elnora tones. Ladles you
are the greatest, come
again.

Our sick are: Mrs. C.
E. Fair, Luke Blocknell,
Mrs. Beatrice Brown,
Los Angelas, CA, Mrs.
Pearl Baker, Mrs. Juanlta
Sowell, Rm. 309A, St.
Mary's Hospital, Mrs. An-

nie Tramble, West Texs
Hospital, Rm. 342, and
Mae JessieCage.

Fatfie? ftr& Iccieroy
by yararstripeswe
are healed. Help
us te believe and
receive Sr we
pray in the name
ol Jesus.AMEN

Prayer request was
made and answers to

.hurch
Living God

(Mott. : C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where Trie True Gospel Is

Preached'

blV.vv
Sunday School,
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U. ..'.-.'- .

Evening W6'rshfP'.':.
Week

Revival Revival
Revival

LaaaaaaaaaavRaaaaalBaBm

!BBHBBSBaalBiBBiiiiiB

Dr. O. L. Htfllday
RecordingStarof JewelRecords

Mt. Ziott BaptistChureh
Flayddaacais

0tibr 3&tU thru iptb
Otis Qmmkt v

t

prayers. K v, u hv toe,
comeor write the itumber
it: o. Bm ftetfe

from you Justbecausewe
care.

"Three Si
Nights fetf 11m
trite in nrinat hi.

Old tftntt el.
ty wide rayer
revival at tyeti
rfeapitl fttftthwrM, 7sl
stlghtly.AII churches
and denomination
welcome. All Prayer
Breakfast Members thats
not attending now, a
special invitation to you.
We needyour pryer.

Project Bleetring wlH

re&urie the first Saturday
ki November. A very
special is In the
making. "You can make
it."

Can any good come
out of Nazareth???

Closing prayerby Mrs
C. C. also food
blessed. We will meej in
the of peskient
ward at 823 Vanda.

President Mrs. M.
Waid, vice presidentMrs.
C. E. Fair, secretaryMri.
C. E. Brown, reporter
Mrs. D. Hood.

Of The

Zenith

FnonhnrfiriVs alwavs welcome .. ". hum. retort

.

"Mid Services.

blessing

Peoples

home

..... 9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.MS
7:30 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

"1
rMalaiS!!8
gafcafcaBBfBgfffflyBs t4 SflP JaVaMaaHBiKimLBB



- This
, VIE? IMtft.

HANOlS 19th
CongrttonttDtttrtct ....
wu M KlEMRT
A RAIN .... as he
poke to i group of ...
LAGKS ksi

Sunttey titetnoon
wheu hi told thm ....
"ALL BLACKS
NEED TO VOTE"
....f COME
NC EMBER 2ND
.... He wa madeit clear
that the
REPUBLICANS
have the moneyto spend

Cooks
Sliop

Brooks!

v
.

Cello

8

That

Del MonteTomato

-- rarer

Oz.

43

on all election!.... Hope
those BlAOXS
.... presentteHe the word
back to the Black Com-

munity ... on how impor-
tant it Is to ... VOTE...
This session .... was held
at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church .... and was
sponsored by the ....
Lubbock Branch of the

NAACP.
THANKS, BOB!!

THIS N THAT
would like to
THAKt .. our field
editor and representative
of the

4 for

$1.00

fe9e
Crisco

Oz.

$1.99

SclUC

Spillmate

Towels
Large Boll

Ml

Shortening

Oolcteti Delicious

Apples

WashingtonFrtlett

8"
Carrots

Lh. Pkg.

N

1

outiwiifDi&cjr
c nmtms test week. .

You are .... RIGHT
Bob .... when you

say thisnewspaperis
"OWNED AND
OPERATED BY
Ir-O- BLACK
PEOPLE FOR
POOR BLAK
PEOPLE .... AND
OURftROWN AND
WHITE
FRIENDS.... You left
out .... however .... that
it is also managedby ....
PO R BLACK
FOLK .... No doubt

6

mm

bout It this
newspapercan grow ....
with thehelp of theBlack
Community and 0r
friends It would be
g.eat to fet ...
HEW
SUBSCRIBERS .....
This is our goal will

you help??
LYNCHIN&S IN

TEX!! t 113 N
THAT .... looking
through thehistory books
.... found out the other
day hat our state
TEXAS .... shows that
there were .... 2I
LYNCHING
against Blacks .... in
Tc.wS ... between 1900
and 1931.... Texas was

Nice (K Soft

Tissue

Coca

W

Roll Pkg.

$1.59
- Cola

Ox.

$2.09
am m

Georgia with 30? ... and
Mississippi with
285. ..

OST THIS!! The
total population of . ..

BLACKS .... inprlson
in Texas .... is 12,840
The are 17,051.' whites
... who are in prison. ..
For those of you who say
there are .nore ....
BLACKS .... itvn
whites then now you
know... Blacks constitute
42.95 percert of the total
prison population
which is still too high. ..
As our friend ...
GEORGE SCOTT

says ... WE
DON'T NEED
MORE PRISOLJ

RESTITUTION AND
REHABILITATION"

millCt! Your . ..
V ...
YwUE VlCB ...
Don't ha A . Okay?

&ISA0REE8!!
THtS N THAT ....
agrees with the of
the EAST
BOCK
DEMOCRATIC
HEADQUARTERS

at 1702 East 4th
Street .... but disagrees
with SERVING
A FREE MEAL ....
BREAKFAST mr
TINNER .... If a per--

son VOTES .... on
November 2nd . If a
person is nasi motivated

Easy- On Speed

Starch
Oz

Hunt's

efforts
LUB

99C

Peach

Sices
29 Oz

89C
W Gladiola M Super n

Pears 1 FU
1

toJay then they
won't voto nm way...
Voting is more important
thana btiakfastortin- -

nkkd nmfiftf
Hope otlr friend ...
LARKY CUNN-
INGHAM .. . city
manner.... w'll ck for
some ,'nd of IN- -

,PUT .... from theBlack
Community .... befow he
:. lakes a decision to he
the CHIEF OF

'POLICE .... for the CI-t- y

of Lubbock ... It is a
very mportantmatter ....
since this is such a vital
position in the City of
Lubbock... Eveiy little bit
.... HELPS .... Larry!

Boneless

jjfc

m m B D

Oz.
X

XSTI
TKM II THAT ....
m1 bt .swrrn"EST ....

.jtongu and,'

View flora in the njj'
Urf.., 'If ytu have

$filnfe.....jal.
jg
THANKS! It's only

fa .. to the City
of for cttfting tl..
.... WETOS ' at
2403 Obbi Afftriut ....
and Other area In East
Lubbock )a3t Week...
Now
can walk to Ella lies
Elementary School in a
more comfortable at-

mosphere Boy ....
are the kids happy,,

"Lie Is
Tough -

Meat Is
Not!!

59
Brand

Pkg.
ffor

$159

Roast

.B.olo:;i,a

KraStAmerican

SlicePkg.

1 asicJlst3rie I GeehPork IjUm x p. a.Says,

sBIQp teKeaiis I Sausage 1

vht in 9 orive witii Rrvisoz. iil&f a

U I . Sl.QOHS $S.S9g
JBBI 1 JL Reynolds oreida

Rach

1tt?T.

IhTSMftOS

Chuck

Cheese

Drive HO I , $JLo09 S
' 1

I Decider'sBoneless 1 Stillwell Breaded
M.P.H In A nsjflj 1 i

TeasCareen ifc "WyMifeW S.cSk

going

thank

Our



1wIsoMiw-l-tk A inWe
KECKTHE

JOBS MaleFemflle

S(. Msrj of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation ( .Her -

-

For eMployrrfent infor-
mation contact:

Personnel Office
792-611- 2, Ei. 451

4000 24th Street M

i for rJiprfr intorriiai(Sn ) U6B0CK
regardingempiuymem
opportunities at 'UtrftKHL
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hospital
Call
743-335- 2

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

. Intormitien rtndifi (m
pl.ymml opoorfvnibei

tblonfd tv rtiii9
793-418- 4

5flull0ppflunil, employtr

Classifieds
Ca7 762-361-2 or

762-46-05

jCity of '1

Professional
RICHARDSON

Managerrtoht,Gdrtsultapt

5013- - 57th

f ,,;P,0. 2553
510 East

t

Street

K

JOB
) ; with the . .j;

i City of Lubbock

;! , ;l
J 762-244- 4

At .OPPORTINITy!1 J

Sell

From Your Home.

Eor Mare

I Cfl 762-36-- 12

qp i

--m

or vurrvtl
vail the:

at

SouthPark
6610 Quaker
Lubbock, Texas 794J3

"f I milliner"

$ Provides with social service
a iiiiuruiHiiuii, hiiu rc-itir- energy
a, utrect assistancecan ue provided in ,
a areas and food vdUflhe
I Contact:
I , Ma? Office

1IU7 M H J ll.TI- -

4 . 762-641- 1, Ext.

E. P.

Strtfrf
Box

23rd

FOft

Ads

Aucnue

2305

Agency y
L

I... ,
(i306)

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

(farpet Cleaning'1

CALL

4.

SetLITy..Dfta

WeSet .Type

,y.... .

INFORMATION'
'

ATTESTIOS
HOISEWIVES

Classified

HfC.H COMMISSION

Information

employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

792-711- 2

.ext. 135
Hospital

. nuiiMi;))iirlunl.

ommunity Services
assistance applications,

anu ttiiisrvuuyn
'information,

or Weatherization

Parkway

Services
ASSOCIATES

Lubbock, Texas

mifDN 762-361- ?

CAR?I WINDOW CLEANING

anaij

Window

CARPET & CLEANING SERVICE

RESIDEh'TIAJ, COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

3505 Avthm H
Texot 79404

ProfessionalPrinting & Typesetting
$10 East23rd Street (806) 762-361- 2

Set Typ

Cleaning

WINDOW

Lubbock,

pfll , , 'MsBBaeaw.1

HandbtUf, rocrturs
Pamphlets& Books

IUBBPGK SLACK CHAMBER

OFCOMMERCE
. OiO.. i,o4

ft

'AN

nL, ill

AUTOS FOR SALE
"Wesf TexasLeadinqOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas

WHOLESALE

747-297- 4

X we
Billys France

safes

T9th & Ave. Q
762-114- 4

"STOP IN A ND VISIT US"

B G AUTO SALES
4201 Avenue Q

Holbert n '

. On-I- ll A A

Business:747-144-8

- - - -C ;

aufd

&

"Homel
TT ? tjm . 1 in

Paper! 7ftS-171- 9 Pager: 765-171-9

& M Auto Sales
38th & AvenueH
V FinanceOur Own Carle!

4 . . . -
I 175 uoageuari z or. $5.t an. fl
4 X975 MentcCarle 2dr.$5.adn.4

Z979DodgeAspen 4dr. $6ef.e An. a .;

4 X97 AMC Spirit ... 4 speed4 cly. . . . $Me.09dn ' .
.4 rtp ctM.Miln. TB

t

Bill

1

, . ,

jlvb -- jr ....... 4 uk 9.ti an. a a

W mui; ....... ur. qov.ow uu.
1975 Plnte Auto cyl $4.o dn
i97 ...... . 4 ar dr 4

f 1974FerdStationWagon $4eo.osdn. f
4 X97fe Fard LTH A''Ar ttcaa.tattr . 4

X974 Chevy 4 dr $4e.eedn 4
X973 Chevy StationWageri S4t4t dn. k
X978 Pentlac 4 dr. I7M.ii dn.

We FinanceOur Own Cars

RETAIL

745-233- 2

laTyiCadltlae

riymeutn

EXTRA ADDED SERVICE

We Nw Sell Automobile Incuranee
IWith No Down Payment, Only The j
.First Mantf' PVesMliiiai Btaiuiv-ad-. r

Automotive Repair

Car Problems??
Auto handy work, auto start ispe,

stall engUie started, tuieups, minor
repairs,brakj, andwater pump,

- - Calls
762-272-1

. bh. until ftt t.

AttfJitlAM Lal

CAW TUS
rVmiANCfl

nil
CH MMOVCO
AMT CUOt

Tub Hegl Tin

iif

niuuiii

Mt-tf- Vi 1944414

"CONDITIONING f HEATING
M. . Mil '
JtH H j H W H BJI W W H 1 II 1ft fl II II j - TtJf 1 IfctlJ.

U.I I wnw5Hf

SI --itmr An --mr O

AiL C6iiditIonitigMeating I; rjpi
'

Service .PgjlS

1
.

744-47-7

;pK Men's Clothing JTwal

(S3" CaprockShopping ffil ffl 1

fl Lubbock, Texas 1 i1 1 DAUD SOWELL I II Home: 765-867- 9 1 1
MEl'S DEPARTMENT 1 K

Diary Products

ff itfeBoiden.
it's gottobegood
Cleaning& Alteratiot

: Meal

r:.":.nr:y::S:::::::: 1 Gleanerk? Laundry

1

2417 Main 763-164-0

9bSS(3RHbbssssssB

Lubbock.Texas

Contractors--

"TURNER PLASTERING"
JIM TURNER
1718 E. Darmouth

Lubbock, Texas 7403
(806) 763-83-14

for esHmationcall after 5 P.M.
FREE ESTIMATION ORK GUARANTEED

OPEN 9 A M til 10 P M

Croeft'nsCards"
Evetydn) andSjaaonal

Prescription Drugs

OPEN
7 Doys Per Week
9 a.m . to JO p. in.

Ave. A 7K-33- 1 1 or7i5.7tfl
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DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS
Nr Item (typ) Neon MwH
fictares i2:t Noon Monday
Display Adf 124 Non Tuesday
Classified Ads f .M i .M. Moaday
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK WHITE, IF

POSSIBLE
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avewith the 'FirstFederal

NEEH CREDIT

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS LOAN
ASS(X'lATJON OF LUBBOCK
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NOTICES
Kn

Cuarantned!Recalr Maattr
Card, VUi O major ..edit
card tvan If yen hay bad or
no crdlt bankruptcy or
dlorcc. For frca brochure,
call Credit Toll FREE

34 hr. anyday.

PRAYER KIT
Do anything and you
want done For all kinds of con-

ditions: Love. Money. Job.
Health. Personal Protection,
Keep Evil Forces Away From
You. or Your Loved Ones.
Control Him or Her to You.
Amulet for all kinds of Gamble.
Keep Your Home Blessedand
learn how o usf the kit against
your enemies Powders - Oils,'

Incence - Perfumes Candles
Portions - Dolis all are dressed

Wor your condition. For any
other problems you may now
have just tell me whatou want
and I will tell you how to get it!

2263 34th Street

Open '-- 7 a.m. - ie p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Ne Appointment
Necessary
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everything

Professional

CaO 799-342-4 B

Ib-- -b o'6BtrnryB"r;

feedExtraCash??

Business like with plea
sant attitude.

"Housewives, high school
students, college!

active senior
citizens. Call 806
-- 762-4605

sal
JeepsFor Sale

Jeepsfor $ale.

Surplu.'tJ8,:
Cats andTrcks
avSaabl. Many
sell for under
200. Call

3S2-742-I34-3, ext.
334 for lcorK.'

ilon on how to
purchase.

,.i
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JobOpportunities
Wanted

.

ExperiencedTre Mounter. Muit .be
able to changemag wheels and split-rims- .

Apply at 1506 50th Strje,t

Call:
762-272-1

Typing

WantedA.

ExperiencedMteaiic. M.Mit.be able
'to do alignment.bkXe.oii, tWMenrs
imd shocksAppiy at2S4'th.

CaU:
765-767-1

Arte Tow Interestedlit A
jl tawEnforeemtntCareer?

9 Tha rav at T.Waa1aaaScwill
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f I FICER at Stto a. mjm Monday, Ootobor
I f 11, lotau

)

I
1

f I Current ttartist fotary Is $&&f4 1
II monthly, inroalnf to SX, - I

wpon sueoosetuieompietloettfitfi.uy year nrobatloa-sif-v mmv4mt. Al. t
plioasetssMsut be l to 34 yearsof a,, ,

poeeoisa Mgk sohool diploma or gt ;

bav a driver's lloeio, attd be in good '

physicalcoMditlow.r
'

ApllMtiona wiUbf
t

av-tffet- bf t tis. ,j

FovvejeuMiS DeparffaioMta.--. --toom jh,
M Are. J. BooclllMO 9m

portunity tmpl ,

students,
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Sports
lr the five Southwestain states where moit
Mexicart-Amtrican- s livt-Tx- as, New ntxjeo,
Colorado, A'feona and California - 85.2 percent

I of all Hispanic) are Mex;-,an-Americs- ns,

Lart-yrtwi- a'Datta!
)uctoc(mftf8iid ? motion

ok dunktn driv-

ing $haru against
fern- - Cowboys wide
recih&r Bob Hiys. A
default: attorney asked
for the dismissalbecause
the arresting 'officer was
accidentally .killed last
Wednesday. The officer
reportedly 'hot himself In
th chest while
demonstrates fi
autorrWteaHy sfetol . .to
friends

The judge in Hayss
casesaid the trial will con-

tinue, howevf, Hayes
Was Oh the druken divi-

ng charges this past
June.J v

A San-- AnJQni.Q .man
has decided not to press

. , .bjurglacy.. charges,jagalDA

Boxer Tony Ayala, Jr.
According to the D. A. 's
office, the homeowner-signe-d

an affM&yit statjfiV,
that nothing was stolen
from his home.

The dropping of lb.e
charges could mean' trftrt
Ayala will not be pro-
secuted and could also
mean he could escapela
ten-ye- ar prison sentence,
stemming from breaking
a past probation.

The judge found him
innocent on those drunk
driving charge?

BastbttHNotes
Now that the 1982

season has finally ended
it will be interesting as.
well as a race to see"whoru
will receive the yearly? I
honors.

.a 0 a

Manager ot trie y
possibilities could
(Nat'l League) Joe Torre
- Atlanta Braves - Frank
Robinson, San Franciscdf
- Whitey Herzog,
Louis Cardinals.

In the AmerXanfft
. .1... .

posstDiiitws .are: riarvey
Kuenn, - 'iilwatiklet
Brewers - Earl Weaver,

"

Rsltlmnro Orioles

m
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(behevp it or not) and
Qene Mauch, California
Angles Manager.

Thefe are the prime
candidates for American
League out?tandinfc
player honors: Willie
Wilson, K.C. Royals Bat-
ting Averat 332 --Robin
Ydunt, MJkwaukee,
average 331 - Rod
Carew, California Angels
319 --Eddie Murray,
Baltimore 316 Cecil
Codper,Milwaukee 313.

National League
Players:

Betting
Oliver - Montreal 331
Madlock - Pittsburg319
Durham - Chicago 312
L. Smith - St. Louis 302
Buckner - Chicago 306

R.B.I, Lsadra
Oliver - Montreal 109
Murphy - Atlanta 109
BUckner - Chicago 105
Hendrick - St Louis 104
Clark - Francisco 103

HomeRan
Leaders

Kingman - N. Y. 37
Murphy - Atlanta 36
Schmidt - Philt,. 35
Home;-- - Atlanta 32
Guerreo L. A. 32

"Our BusinessIs

Sunshineand

1811 Drive

DJouble

Hours: Monday through

.. . Saturdays9
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Thr Fr The
Mny Fr UNCF!
- Hugh Cutlman, center,
Chairman and Chief Ex-

ecutive officer PW'Ky
Morris USA, receivesthe
United Negro College
Fund (UNCF) "Cham-
pionship Award" from
tennis star, Arthur Ashe,
right and from
Christopher Edley, Ex-

ecutive Dlrectc the
UNCF. Ashe said the
award made ap-

preciation" of Mr.

Pitchers
P. Nieko - Atlanta 17--4

Rogers - Montreal 19--8

Carlton - Phila. 23-1- 1

Brelnlng - S. Franc. 11-- 6

Lollar - San Diego 16-- 9

Nott week "The Spoils
Page" will take a final
look this years World
Series...and will feature
News from SWAC
schools.

Ooen To God

Friends"

Phone 762-06-6

prescriptions! '

Friday a'.m.

lp.nu

i
i

8

RUYRl
9LMr PHARMACY I

Parkway

AndrewHowsley
Owner

bfiliurp Service Available!
Mspbn

Ony Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK '

POWER & LIGHT
f 10TH TEXAS 73-9311- 1
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Cullman's wojk during
four peersas chairman of
the UNCF's fund-raisin- g

campaign ip the New
York rehion. The
presenaHoh was made
during th LiteArthur
AsheUNuF Champion-
ships andj Junior Cham-plonsht- y

tennis matches
where more than 700
playr$ competedat the
U. S 'Tennis
Association's National
7Vnnte Centerat Flushing

9uVow in Queens,

r : i tv .jhe

N.Y. The UNCF raises
funds for 42
bhek private
that have a total enroll'
mint of more than
50,000 students. Nine
out of ten of the students
req e aid to
continue their

Kcofer Pean 4 Lbs. ..... Sl.ee
Sweet Potatoes.... 4 Lbs SI.ee
Vine Ripe Tematees 59 Lb.
New Apples 39 Lb.

Delicious or Jonathan
FreshWater CatfishFillets $339

; - Lb.
PrestonMilk . . . Low Fat . . . $1.99 Gal.

HalloweenPumpkin
We alsohavePears Yam Apples

by the V. bushelor by the boxf I I f I

bw sr

n

and colleges

financial
eucalldn.

Crop

"A mind is a temole thlr.
to waste," is the UNC
slogan, to which Mt:A
Cullman hasadded,"and
a thing to
save!''
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JOE LOUIS VM HeAVYWf mrr
CHAMWON 12 YIMWTHB
RICORD.WMO OlDTBt
MOWN ftOMfttR MM F0
TH TTLEWkCKIN'.?
A. rVlfttO CARNWA
ft. MAX 5Ms
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Makes a Picnic

rim
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TnicTime 3He

Hamburgers,

Kemember

"""MBBBH

Sandwiches,

Two Doors

Bonv't

Hot Dogs.,

Complete!

BAKING COMPANY
Iwabock, Texas

- I I S

UMJMIT

; ' J ! i ;



RUBY.
:v:.' s Mrs

New Hod Eaottst

fAJi. tior. Sand
& School wm1 9t30,to.

..: tfhornpton r.t fyr Hk
horning Worship

'''Jfetd by DtcnftS
Vknd Knighton. Ths
& 1lrolrs were in thslr

Jpas.The chetas baa
"urchaseHnew afld

Plhey were dlkttd dur--
rthg morning worthy ser-

vice Pastorlfethb. ought
a ' wonderful messagi,

.'"Religion at its Cstt,"
Scripture Matthew 6:33.
Visitors were present
from Be'hel A. M E. St.
Luke and Tech College.
Mrs. SC. Nash united
with the church andMrs.
Walker. Mrs. Jacksoft Is

tne newelyelected pianist
for New Hope. She and
her two sons rendereda
baautiful num' it before

ThES N That
Continuedfrom Page8

VERY IW- -

TERESTIJG! It is

ottfte IN-
TERESTING to
see that Lubbock Public
School Board of Trustee

JOSERAMIREZ
...is supporting .... JIM ,

"BOB" DARNELL
.... for Criminal District
Attorney.

IT WILL HURT!
When Lubbock Housing
Authority (LHA) Director
..... D. C. FAIR, JR.
.... was asked if the
$98,000 lump payrrtent
requested by the I ub
back City Council .... be
paid by November 1st ...

,jf.would hurt......vhattsajdi
"HEAVENS ....
YES NOT AN-
TICIPATING IT ... .

IT SURE WILL".
TURN FOUN-

TAIN ONit In a ....
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT .. .

public hearing .... last
Thursday at the Mae
Simmons Community
Center HAROLD
M. CHATM AN ... re-

quested that
FUNDS be used
for . .. TURNING
ON THE FOUN-
TAIN ... in Wiue Sim-

mons Park.... as v. ell as
.... RENOVATING
... Mae Simmons Com'
murnity Center.... You
know ... it would be great
to have some.... WIN-
DOWS .... in the exit of
that building!'

CONGRATS!!
THIS N THAT ....
wou'J like to .... CON-
GRATULATE
MAD1ION
SOWDER .... fomnr
Lubbock County
Democratic Chairman
.... for a tremendous
eleven vearsas . . . THE
MAN OUT FRONT
.... in this county ... It was
hi night lastSaturday....
with U.S. SenatorErnest
Trite" HolliPTs of Soulh
Carolina as guest
speaker 1. was a
tribute to a man ....
who tias done a great
work Thanks ...
MADISON!!

QUIT COM-
PLAINING! As . . .

BLACK FOLK ....
we must quit complaining
aboutour many problems
and start ... doing
somethings for
Ourselves. . A frequent
complaint .... THIS N
THAT hearsit that
the .... MEXICAN
AMJUtlCAi .....
ft minq over. .. They
are not really. ... TAX'
iNO OVER we a
. .. BLACK PKO.
PLX have just got-

ten lazy. .. They ... teo
.... are saying the sam
thing Let's get it

. together BLACK
FOLK by .

VOTING on
November 2nd. . .

JfJL
U. pastor'smeasftjr

.

'

- Evening service at ?
. Urn, DevOtiott watiedby

'rtftacons Kelly and Fran-

cis. Our pastor, brought
.nothei" , bfcfning
me4au. 'pfcografs in
Cltriatc H :. Cor. 2:14.

?&tydM 3iti&t united
with the erancft by letter.
Angela C. Naih cameby
christian 8prtenc.

i
General mission is

Monday night,' October
25 at 7 p. m. Thepastor ic

asking all SundaySchool
laachars to meet Friday
evenlngat 7 p.m.

Federation of Choirs
wilt be Sunday, October
24 at 2:30 p.m. New
Hope is the host. Fifth
Sunday, October 31 is
Family, Dan, pastor Nash

is asking us to make that
a telling day. It's jlso Mis-

sion Cuy program at 7
p.m. You that don't have
any place tr yo, we
welcome you to New
Hope.

Sundayat 3 p.m. was
Annual Choir

.
Day. We

thank all of you visitors
who came out to help,
make the program great.
Award was presented to
Mrs. F. Stokley who is
doing a great job with the

children choir. Presenta-
tion was presentedto our
organist, Bro. Garnett
Lee. Mr. Robert Cook
and Miss Brenda Gipson
presidents

Let us remember to
pray and visit the sick

,arr )ng usr Brother Har--.
rison Bull ,Davis had eye

:.urger.y.-last week aricLls.-.-doin-

fine. Bertha
Filmore is still in St.

Mary's Hospital. Brothai-Jame-s

Craven, Jr. and
Mr. D. C. Fair are
home. Mr. Luka
Blacknell wasadmitted to
Lubbock General last
week. Mrs. Pearl Baker is
home from the hospital.
Word came to Lubbock
last week that Mrs.
Beatrice Brown is very ill

in California. A former
member of New Hope,

Mrs. katherine Alex-
ander's husbandpassed
last week. The service
was held in Paris, Texas.
Mrs. Louise Sedberry has
been shut in for a week
but is somebetter at this
writing. Little Clarence
Walker was at B.T.U.
Sunauy.We were glad to
see him. He is on crut-
ches from his accident.
We hopeand pray hecan
soon lay them down.

n

The
KITCHEN
BEAT

THE RATTER BREAD
FOR ITALIAN

In :xkty'sJackAmerican
home, cooking is no Jongt--r

the rriponttbwty ojoneper-
son. Because of busy end
varied schedules, usually
every m&,:ber of thefamily
at some time or anotlter has
to preparepersona!mealsor
meatsfor other membersof
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to meet some
needsof the various cooksin
the modernblack fau.ity.

Here is a bread with a
touch of Italy, onemade for
serving with spaghetti,
lasagna or other popular
pastadishes. It not only con-

tains a veritable cabinet of
Italian slices (basil, oregano
and thyme), but it is also
topped with a sprinkling of
pungent Parmesan cheese.
Delicious!

Italian Batter Brcau is a
no-kne- ad yeast bread that
looksmorecomplicatedthan
U 'actually is. No knead?
ThW5 right, there'sno ncxi
to knead thebatter for this
bread;, it's kneadedwith an
electric mixer. You then let

the doughrise twice, oncein
the bowl, then in the pan.

Ualip.n Batter Bread is a
com meal bread.Corn meal
contributes B vitamins and
an appealing grain flavor
that complements the herbs.

Gene
Trading

1719Texas

It also addsa but
just with

in fact,
ait In- -,

part of your
menus.A loaf goes so well

with .a bowl of
a of red wine andabig

of and

of or

will your
a litfle

This
comes to us vie ue
of Vie Oats Com
pany.

V
pkg. yeast
cup water

to
Va cujfr milk
Vy or
Va cup sugar
1 salt
Vt cups flour
V4 cup com meal

eggs
1 basil

Vi

Vi
1

yeast in warm

-

to
Is

now thenew
is all of her to
by If you to

nee an shu is to
you

We a of
is our

for 26 at1the ad

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly Apartments)

CompletelyRemedied
1017 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
Ail Appliances

Carpet
Conditionad

1 & Bedrooms

N.ELS

Starling at pr

Call 762-556-3

light crisp

tenurethat's rig.it
pasta--

you'll mike
Italian Batter Bread
tegral Itallpai

tossed salad,
bottle

Platte- - spaghetti

meatballs.. lasagna...
fettucini. Italian Batter
Bread makeAll
Italian meals better!

deliciols recipe
courtesy

Quaker

activrtlry
warm (flO
115F.)

scalded
cupfeitter margarine

teaspoon

enriched
3

teaspoon leaves,
crushed

teaepoon oregano
leaves,crushed

teaspooQthyme leaves,
crushed

teaspoononion powder
Tablespoongrated

Parmesancheese

Dissolve

T

Post,Inc

GenePoolTradingPostwould like
announceMrs.' Annie Wae Stanley

office manager.
She inviting friends

come andvisit her. happen
ready

help with your automobile needs.
have 'very nice stock luxury

cars,wjrich speciality.
Lecated years same

dress.

Coronado

New
New
Air

2

$185 month!

Pool

automobile,

Knoanu Bird

waste. p large bowl, com-

bine milk, butter, tugr and
Kit. (Butter may not uck
comptetary.) Cot 10 luke-
warm. Add dtodkWgyea,
2 mpt flour, osfi mult
cits, $r ui ,vit
powder,mix ttfeipM ftf
electric mixer 30 sccon'i or
until bto&d. COntiTW Try-

ing at mediumspeed 1 to 3

minutes or unto smooth.
Wkh woodenspoon, stir in
enough remaining flour to
make a stiff batter. Cover;
let rie in warm placeabout
1 Vi hoursor until doubledIn

size.
Grease 9 x 5inch loaf

pan. Stir down battenspoon

into propped pan. tt rise,
uncovered, in warm place
about or until top
of batter is xi inch from top
edge of pan. Meanwhile,
heat oven to 350T. Sprinkle ,
batter with cheese.Bake 40
to 50 minutes or until golden
brown. Loosen edges of
bread from sides of pan;
turn out onto wire rack.
Cool about 30 minuter
before slicing. (Makes 9 x

ch loaf.)

We believe that our
readerswill want to support
those advertisers who sup-po-rt

'he press of Flack
America. We are swe,
therefore, that wlteh you

t select the ingredientsfor this
week'srecipes,you will want

a
to use:

Domino sugar

11

Fkbchmann's active dn'
yeas

Gold MU se

flow

itfcConnkk's jNHttats

4 sk

V DIS1

cor "' TjSffi-
-

Qualified
for

RIG" CLERK
RegisteredFile Analyst
M) Year$ Experience in Records Management. & Public

Eolations

"IT'S A MATTER OF RECORD"
Experience Maturity Conservative

I v There are a ';ojT; I

ways you can.gave I

(
on your electMc I

1 HUNTERS bill i
WELDING CO i I

rt
t

J Call us 1

! I ifBiSBP !
1 vr r T ..It" Iwewantto n&p you-I'll fa I

if conserveenergy.....

' i r' SJfXA 1 '" f P " I

j
I LZflflJ '

L - ,
763-288-1 -- "

FOR SY

ROY TRf

7993424'

,
.1

Candidate

i

'.U

I JsV4aK 1
II ' jsHh' Im i

JusticeOf The
Peace

PRECINCT6
THIS YEAR LUBBOCK COUNTY WILL ELECT ITS

FIRST MINORITY JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Which OneWill You Vote For?
McKINLEY SHEPHARD WANTS

YOUR VOTE

WE NEED McKINLEY SHSPHARD

voYe
NOV

CKINLEY SHEPHARD P.O.BOX 1773 (LUBdOOK, TEXAS 7S4
PAIO McKINCJY SNfFHAlO
CAMPAIGN MANAGIR PARR

CAMPAIGN FUMO
ASURIR DAVIS RAJtKtt

i!

k.
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Ride EMPOWERMENT
by JactSherktarf

NukfTlfaifsday, Oct. 28, will Me the first of three
tfRjiffett of the famed Verdi opera, "I.a

Travtt3M,i,$t1 for S:15 p.m. hrough Saturday,Oct.
30, trt iftti'&vic CenterTheatre.

Producedarid directed by JthanGillas, by theTech
Qpera"fchfafr and Civic Lubbock. Inc. the opera will
be sxrjjltiflN Mty a full cast of both professionalTech
slrpalmhcTech SymphonyOrchestra.

;rf at and $8, with studentand
sfolsTOMsllk'at$5 and $. Tickets are on sale at the
Civic Caffter Theatre Box Office (765-9441- ).

HemptflrWell (795-433- 3) and the Texas Tech
UrtlvlfSlty Center Ttcket Booth (742-3610- ).

toljytpv the cast are Jon Garrison, tenor,
Marrtlwlifl andNew York City Operas, Tech faculty
members'Emilia Simone and Kyung Wook Shin,
(Thursday ind Saturday) and an nt castper-
forming the'Friday night peformance.

This one4 ean be prejtHged as a downright vinner.
DonTwrtsVit.

In a Seasonof few comedies on the movie scene, a
new one and a goodie has shown up on the area
screens. It is "My Favorite Year" a.d stars the very
gifted and yersitile Peter OToole in a saucy, hilarious
take-of-f on the Errol Flynn circa 1 954era, a movie star
faced"with. his first "live" appearancein national televi-
sion, a program reminiscent In moreway than one of

' the old'Sjd Cesardays. O'Tcole, who Is remembered
most fondly for the seriousroles in "Becket" and "The
Lion 1n Winter" her recently struck well-ueserve- d pay
dirt with appearancesin "The Stunt Man" and now

fadrlte Year."
JjTMs 'Bright .farje is zany with a bombshell ending

that is the picture's highlight. The supporting cast is
$apital. wifh newcomerMark-Lin- n Baker hapless as

Toole's unwilling "duenna" and with Jessica
Harper. Joseph Bologna. Bill Macy, Lainle Kazan,
Lou Jacobi, SelmaDiamond and CamperonMitchell
prominent.

In case you haven't noticed, "On Golden Pond,"
Henry Fonda's farewell picture co-stari- Katharine
Hepburn (they both won Academy Awards) hascome
back for an "encore" appearancert the Winchester
Twin; If you haven'tspen this lovev see it; if you've
seen it and liked it. see it again, you'll like it even
more. 'Nuff said.
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genefa io$ledge. yet
must ottelP'CTSmbine this
withf formation.
TheSilAWSmJb-nm'- , st be a
geffs specialist
aswelkJTCc tfiinij to the

In adtA to a diverse
educational,backgiound,
a btentfef lawyer needs
cpnmifrticatfdri skills.
The' frgV?loklet nys,
"...in mctft what a
lawypr does, it isn't
enough

, .fhathe know?
fte TigRinswer; he must
convince somebody else

- a jury, a judge, another
lawyer, perhaps'even his
client." :

Hooks'
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past
'fecator is

rlsrn' cffikplains
the s ikt disparity
balwee: nd white
youdi hPlowment.
The tfW youth' jobless
rate is 18 percent. That is
sriH a natUnal traady.cm,m thts
situation, it isdeeply
doubling that the Reagan
admJnistraUonhas failed
to givf vr fiw sHghtest

icirHA ; that it
uodfJNi H' scope of
thproleWifathrth6l.
seeking tftdWect the na-

tion's jtion and
psjoureiWs tragedy

oSreddess
coure c?efanomtcsadijftrtion's
dtni(ftlJfrflT-CH- t A and
related f&fymA and
spies!pVierf'hvdone
mora toweSn than
retnedy

The NAACP calls
upon Tkm&m Reagan
wd h Wmimten to

MffW for
stisterainar. Wm )oblM
Wack-vJlMTlcan- s

mftft0ilyitmf 9ii job
spmtti-mk- t wiii

tmMmpm th--
1Btm4Mttn As
lUKdor fi m the people,
PrkientReaganhas an
obligation to irvitiate
rcalistk: progaimthat will
treat the national
unemployment crisis with
the seriousness it
deserves
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Black Americans, most of
whom arc either poor or
hae the preponderanceof
their ties and relations with
thole who are poor, are
shortchangedalmost devas-tatinjl- y

by current federal
policies regarding transpor-
tation. It is either to your im-

mediate ncods or to the
neeth ofthe majority of your
relatives and friends that
the v eight of what follows
about transportation is ad-

dressed.
In 1944, rail transporta-

tion was on the verge of
undergoing a dramatic de
cline. Since then, the federal fereni ljus line. The facilities
governmenthasbeen placing, often will Jiot be well-increasi-

amountsof public equipped-- and fresh. Often
subsidieson forms of trans-- they close at inconvenient
portation. These subsidies""1iours,forcing waiting pass--
aid the rich or theeconomic--

alb advantagedwhile penal-

izing those who are poor.
Specifically, in trips Le-twe- en

cities, the rich travel
by air or by private automo-
bile. The poor, if they can
afford to go to anothercity
at all on public transporta-
tion, must most often relyt

uponthe bus. While statistic-

ally the picture here is accur-

ate, all one needs to do to
confirm this impression is to
visit both an airlines terminal
and an inter-cit- y bus ter-

minal, and look at the types
of passengersin both.

In the airlines terminal,

'hetypical passengersinclude
most obviously well-dresse- d

businessmen and women
and the prosperous-lookin-g

family groups apparently
headingto or.'hfJing from a
vacation. Most of the pass-
engers with only a few ex-

ceptionswill be white. By-star-

contrast,in the buster-rrjirj- al

ope will find large

.
numberscf blacks arid only
a few businessmen or
prosperous-lookin- g family-groups- .

You will also notice a
striking difference in ihe
kind of building or facility
usedfor theairlines terminal,

&iis Savage
Continuedfrom Page4

seats in the House aru 12 in the U. S. Senate.
The 6 opportunities are representedby RobertClark

In Mississippi's 2nd district, aroundJackson;Katie Hall
in Gary, Indiana; Ken Moseley around Orangeburg,
South Carolina; Lucille Patterson in Dallas, Texas;
Edolphus Towns in Brooklyn, New York's 11th
district; and Alan Wheat in Kansasdity; Missouri.

' ' All are Democrat nominees In majority Democratic
districts, except Patterson,a Roublican. Owens and
Towns are certain to win because their districts are
overwhelmingly Black. Howgyer, whett's 5th district
hasonly. 17 percentBlack volar registration, though
reportedly he has wide appeal arnopg white voters.
Mosley is in a ptaomlnantU white, ds.trict andClark's,
though 54 percent Black In population, Is majority
white in registration.

Of the Blp-.-k incumbents, all Democrats, only
Shirley Chlsholm is not standing for To
replace her in Brooklyn's 12th district, a propresslve
Black otate Senator, Majo. Owens, won the
Democratic primary week before last.

I had the pleasure of campaigning for him in tH
streetsof New York, along with Detroit's outstanding
CongressmanJohn Conyers. Conyersand Congres-
sional Black Cauct i members- Ronald Dellums, of
California, Parren Mitchell, of Baltimore, Md., and
others -- - also helped save the two Caucus members
who faced the severest primary election challenges
resulting from unfair districting: William Clay, of St.
Louis, and myself, of Chicago.

So, until we meetagain in 6 weeks, via this column,
be sunt to vote. The vote is your voice!
--. Don't just compla .1 from the sidelines about
unemploymentand Reaganomics, 364 days a year.
OnNovember2nd, you candosometfing concrete to
createjobs and curb that congressionalmajority which
empowers the "reverse-Robi- n Hood" who occupies
the Whit House.
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Injustice In Mass

on the onehand, and for the
bus terminal, on the other.
The airlines terminal '".

sJmost always be ultra-

modern and well-equipp-

and clean. Connectionswith
other ai lines will be con-

venient. Restaurant and
other passenfffserviceswill

be readily and perhaps
available.

Not scywith the bus term-

inals i.d principally b'
thosewlft) areeither poor, or

b'ick..$r both.
The bus terminals topi-

cally will not afford coor-

dinatedconnections with dif- -

engersout ir, theheat or cold
or to seekinconvenient shel-

ter elsewhere.
What accounts for these

latter differences? The fed-

eral government subsidizes
the airlines terminal build-

ings which are used by the
rich and those otherwise
prosperouswhile the costsof
the intercity bus terminals-u-sed

chieflyjk by Greyhound
with Trailways running only
a very poor second are
covered almost entirely from
the fare which the poor and
the relatively poor persons
wno rid the busespay.

Black Americans, along
with othesiwho are poor,
ought to be speaking up to

In Black

HavnptQS?

ton
with

also
Harlem,

where he
hous-

ing
39-stor- y

m

Robert

The Outer Limits

Admission

For

Absolutely Minors!!

Transportatio

Business

rich ami poor ana tor
an-- alike J
write directly to the white 5

the federal government
about the grave inju-
sticeand the unfair

by the financial sup--

port of transportationfor the
rich and almost to .il neglect

of such subsidies for

Doubtless one of the ma-

jor reasonsfor increasein
intercity

has the neglect of
in ircity bus transportation.

the assistance of bil-

lions of dollars in both direct
and indirect public

air fares between
cities aresometimesless than
those for buses.

There are several immed-

iate and
in the gov-

ernment ma remedy
transportation

which is severely
to the of the

poor is for the federal
government to finance the
.presently costly and largeh
outmoded bus terminals in
the sameway that it docs for
the benefit those who
travel by air. This would
come about through grants
to the the and
not to the businessesthem-

selves. Then, there
and doubtless shouldbe
some kiitd fare-cuttin- g

subsidies suchas are pres-
ently accorded someairlines
and Amtrak. by
one meansor both,

J

Continued SreatPage4
and statisticaldiscussionsrn the tacticsof nuclear ver-
sus conventional armamentis issue of day.

Defense budget Increasesare built into the U. S.
budget, generating n $100billion plus deficit. Defense
spending'is riveted in so soundly it slices off the re-

mainder Health, Transportation, Labor and Social
sectors in thebudqet. Becauseso many souls are cur-
rently out of a job, justice peekat most
potent government agendy to deal with delivering
jobs, the Labor Department.Do not gei your hopes
up: The Departmentof Labor bean ai the from
lines of the fight of federal agencies to and
"contain federal spending,""as ii is looked upon under
the administration. Last year the Labor
Departmentwas responsible for $10 billion of the first
$35 billion in budgetcuts sought by ihe president.It
made hfc list of not yours. Furthermore,
"suspect" Secretary of Labor, Raymond J. Donovan,
says,"We (theU. S. Lubor Department) aredetermin-
ed to carry out" the President's"pledge to eliminate
unnecessarygovernment spendingat every turn." Pity
the President not apply pledge to the entire
budgetand allow the people to pick what be
called unnecessary government spending anJ
therefore eliminated the budget.

There is a real threat if the defense
buildup strainsAmerica's capaci-
ty. Neverthele--s, controversy in Congressand within
the White House centerson not the size or cancerous
growth of the defensebudget, but only on its selection
of type of weaponry - nuclear verses conventional

With this type of thinking going on in-

dustries, such as, ammunitions, com-
ponents, aircr&tt and radio, TV equipmentwill benefit
from bucks from Washington in the short term
Businessmenandwomenwould do well to basenear
term planning on those projectswhich play alongwith
this type of program or play on electing a democratic
Congressnow and a President in 19S4.
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with his initial contact
the vibes by

observing the progres
sions of the Ershine Tate
Band.

Hampton is a
businessman in
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grossly
discrimination represented

the
poor.
'

the
private transporta-
tion been

subsidies,
current

rather simple-wa-
y

which
this

discrimina-
tion detri-

mental
One

of

cities or states

could

of

Whether

Ha.
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demands--

present

Christmas

did the

from
inflationary

severely production
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remedy should be required.

Most importantly. tho
who arc black and poor
jitvt thosewho arc advocates

ni itKtioe and (airplay for

dwck
white sfiouW

public

With

--'federal

interests

some

the

the

has
redute

should

only

million

House,to local congressmen

and to local mayors and
municipal and state official,
voicing conco1 over the de.

facto discrimination in inter-

city public transportation
costs. Not until a major
chorus of protest is heard
will this clear public and
race-relate-d injustice be

removed.
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The Value Of

Here'sHow It
This Wednesday we will redee--n

MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OF-F coupons
for DOUBLE their value. Ofter good on
current national manufacturers'coupons
when pu.chasing the specified product
and does not include free coupons or
food retailer (any food stores) coupons.
The total redemptionmaynot exeedvalue
of item. Limit 1 coupon per item.

Heres an Example. . .

If the Manufacturers' Coupon is Worth 5G...it
wilt be wgrth $1.00 on WEDNESDAY at Furrs.
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